
Endeavour Group Charitable Trust presents traction a half day course to help students in years 10-
13 in their vocational journeys. This special workshop is being held in Auckland City on Saturday 
10th October from 9.00 am - 1.00 pm 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND? Young adults who want to be better equipped to make informed deci-
sions about their vocation – their call to life and to work. We recognise making the first steps on the 
journey can be quite daunting. Endeavour Group is here to help and support you via this half day 
workshop.

WHO IS PRESENTING THE WORKSHOP?
Endeavour Group Charitable Trust’s John Fabrin will be the course facilitator and key presenter.

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT?
Discovery, inspiration and valuable learning to help you make progress on your vocational journey. 
You’ll learn more about yourself; your purpose in life; that vocation is a journey and that there are 
signposts to help you navigate your way. We’ll help you to identify your personal strengths, inter-
ests and skills, and see how these relate to career options.

You will receive your own Fuel50 Insight Report (normally $100)
This will help to identify:
• Your personal and career values
• Your personal and career motivators
• Your talents and skills 
• And will provide you with insightful recommendations and career options.



WHERE?
The traction half day course will be held at Endeavour Group, Level 2, 53 Upper Queen Street 
Auckland City.

WHAT ARE THE FEES?
$92 per person. Note: Endeavour Group Charitable Trust is making subsidised places available at 
$63 inc GST for students registered by noon Friday 2nd October (a saving of $29 or almost 33%).   

There are limited places available so register your application as soon as possible. 
Just click here 
If you would like more information contact us at admin@endeavour.org.nz or phone 09-377-3892

Please note that participants will be required to complete the online Fuel50 Insight questionnaire 
prior to attending the half day workshop. It normally takes 30-60 minutes and must be completed 
by noon on the 6th October in order for the report to be available for the half day workshop.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CIIv5JdZvFRH-1avaj6Q2glbhAjk7AZ2UK9N6O-9Q14/viewform?c=0&w=1 
mailto:admin%40endeavour.org.nz?subject=

